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Primary Training 
Command Adds 112 
Units In Program 
Announcement was made this 
week that the Naval Air Primary 
Training Command has taken over 
control and operation of the 
Navy's seventeen Flight Prepara-
tory Schools and ninety CAA-War 
Training Schools, including six 
flight instructors' schools, as part 
of the Naval air primary training 
program. 
The Flight Preparatory and 
CAA-WTS units formerly were 
under the direction of 14 Naval 
Aviation Cadet Selection Boards, 
which now function as regional 
offices of N.A.P.T.C. 
The entire Command is under 
Rear Admiral Elliott Buckmaster, 
USN, Chief of Naval Air Primary 
Training. Its other units consist 
of five Pre-Flight Schools and 
fourteen Naval Air Stations, scat-
'ered throughout the V nit e d 
States. Commander John E. Har-
lin is Superintendent of Aviation 
Training for the Command. 
In California the Naval Avia-
tion Cadet Selection Boards at San 
Francisco and Los Angeles have 
hecome regional N.A.P.T.C. of-
fices. The Flight Prep School at 
California Polytechnic Institute, 
San Luis Obispo, and the War 
Training Schools at Susanville and 
Sacramento Junior College will 
henceforth be under N .A.P .T.C. 
jurisdiction. The Navy Pre-Flight 
Schools at St. Mary's College and 
Del Monte and the Naval Air Sta-
tion at Livermore have been under 
this Command for more than a 
year. 
Consolidation of Flight Prepa-
ratory and CAA-WTS units under 
N.A.P.T.C. integrates the entire 
Naval air primary system under a 
ingle jurisdiction, with cadet pro-
curement left to the regular Of-
fices of Naval Officer Procure-
ment. 
Five steps take the :iviation 
cadet through Primary Training. 
First he is assigned to Tarmac 
duty on the flight line of a Naval 
Air Station, where he learns basic 
maintenance and operational prac-
tices. Then he attends Flight Pre-
paratory School, where for three 
month he gets rigid academic 
training, with emphasis on physics 
and mathematics. Next, at a CAA-
(5 .. PRIMARY, P"_ 2) 
U. S. NAVY PRE-FLIGHT SCHOOL, DEL MONTE, CALIF. 
The Navy's Hellcat 
Navy's Powerful Hellcat 
Proves Worth Against the Japs 
T HE NAVY'S newest fighter plane, the Grumman Hetlcat, which in its short combat career already has established itself as one 
of the world's most effective military aircraft is in the 400 mile-an-
hour class. This speed compares favorably with that of any plane in 
active service in any air force. It is much faster than the fastest 
Japanese type now operating ag;> !nst the Hellcat. 
Other significant performance~>--------------­
figures of the Hellcat, which was 
designed and built since Pearl 
Harbor, are: 
Range of the big fighter is over 
1500 miles. This makes it, along 
with the Navy's other new 
fighters, the Vought Corsair, 
one of the longest-range fighters 
in service. 
Service ceiling is over 35,000 
feet, the same as that announced 
for the Corsair. 
Still another similarity between 
the two fighters is the power plant. 
Both are powered by 2000 horse-
power Pratt and Whitney engines. 
This power is nece sary to carry 
the increased weight of the Hell-
cat, which is thousands of pounds 
heavier than the Grumman Wild-
cat, the fighter with which the 
r avy carried on the air war from 
Pearl Harbor until the advent of 
the Corsair la t spring. 
The Hellcat was first put into 
action during the raid on Marcus 
Islands on September I, 1943. The 
raid caught the Japs so by sur-
prise that no enemy planes got off 
the ground, and the new fighter 's 
ability in aerial combat went un-
tested. The Hellcats, however, 
devastated ground installations by 
strafing. 
On October 5, the Hellcat 
( S<c HELLCAT. pa,. }) 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 19~3 
Navyators Take 
On UCLA Today 
A t Los Angeles 
The Navyators today resume 
varsity football competition as 
guests of the V.C.L.A. Bruins in 
the Los Angeles Coliseum and, as 
usual, take the field as favorites to 
come out on top. The clash wi\l 
start at 1430. 
The Bruins, de-
feated five times 
in five s tar t s , 
have shown im-
provement in 
each game and 
Lieut. Kern is 
expecting no 
" brea t her" for 
his men. The CADET InTUJOHN 
los s 0 f five LId. Novydor. 
starting c ad e t s A,oi •• t UCLA 
with the graduation of the Four-
teenth last Saturday caused a gen-
eral reorganization of the starting 
eleven that will answer the open-
ing whistle. Lost by graduation 
were Earl Godfrey, tackle; Emile 
Meyers, quarterback; Bitt Draper, 
halfback; Paul Stegman, tackle; 
and Warren Swanson, futl back. 
Lieut. Kern's starters: Cowden 
Simpson, left end; Bernard John-
son, left tackle ; Jack Finlay, left 
guard; Charles Leckway, center; 
LeRoy Littlejohn, right guard; 
James Whiting, right tackle; 
Frank Whigham, right end; Tom 
Harper, quarterback; Jack Kirby, 
(S<c FOOTIIALL. p ... }) 
THE NAVYATOR lineup that will take the field 
today in Loa Angeles against U.C.L.A. The line, 
left tQ right: Whigham, Whiting, Littlejohn, 
Leclday, Johl1lOn and Simpson. The baeb, left to 
right: Rohr, Harper, Olmst.ad and Kirby. 
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The Principle Of 
Guardianship 
By CHA.PUJN YAI..IdN L. Wou 
An interesting verse serves as 
the springboard for our mono-
graph: 
"Happy are a free people too 
strong to be dispossessed, 
But blessed are those among na-
tions who dare to be strong 
for the rest.'· 
Such a thought carries with it 
the challenge that will be the heri-
tage that will be ours. Weare dar-
ing to be strong for a very great 
part of the world. Weare liberat-
ing peoples and nations that have 
been trampled, tortured and tor-
mented. Such liberation will carry 
with it freedom of action and 
morals. It is then that the great 
challenge will come to us. 
Weare a part of the govern-
ment that will be given the guard-
ianship of these people. We will 
direct their thinking. We will in-
fluence their lives greatly. It is 
the manner in which this guard-
ianship is carried forth that the 
destiny of the next hundred years 
will be tolld. And since these 
things seem to be so then, it 
seems important to consider the 
type of guardian that we will 
make. 
To arrive at this, one might do 
well to apply the principle to 
themselves. Ho do we treat our 
fellows? Are we fair? Are we con-
siderate? The manner in which 
such questions are answered will 
determine our treatment of na-
tions and peoples not closely re-
lated to us. 
There will be a lot of lonely 
people in the world. They will be 
lonely because they have lost their 
friends and their homes. And as 
they overcome that loneliness they 
will rebuild their cities more beau-
tiful than before. They will erect 
that which they love and want. We 
will do well to see that those 
wants shall be satisfied in terms 
of the clear objective of God's 
Kingdom. 
One of the clearest objectives 
that He has given us is the spirit 
of friendship. That guardianship 
which will take so eone by the 
hand and teach the to walk un-
til they are to stand by themselves. 
It will be the seeing, leading the 
blind. We will t ch them to live 
and love. We m st teach them to 
have faith and courage; to be-
lieve in honesty and truth. 
What a re onsibility will fall 
upon us as a eople I Yet that re-
ponsibility ca n be started on its 
THE NAVYATOR 
New Family Allowance Bill 
Is Signed by the President 
Amendments to the family al-
lowance bill, S. 1279, became law 
this week with the President's 
signature. 
Principal amendment is the in-
crease in allowances to the chil-
dren of enlisted personnel, as there 
is no change from present law in 
the amount allowed a wife or a di-
vorced wife. For the first child the 
allowance will be $30, with an ad-
ditional allowance of $20 for each 
additional child. The allowance re-
mains the same, $42, as in the 
present law when there is no wife 
and one child; when there are two 
children and no wife the allow-
ance will be $62 instead of the 
present $52. With an added $20 
for each additional child. 
Married personnel of all seven 
enlisted grades are eligible for 
these allowances, but those in the 
first three grades, prior to 1 No-
vember, rating quarters allowances 
will have an opportunity to choose 
between family and quarters al-
lowances, provided an allotment 
for dependents in the amount of 
$37.50 per month was in effect 1 
November. Also eligible for al-
lowances under the amendments 
are limited-service men of the Ma-
·ine Corps Reserve . . 
The law as enacted provides for 
a distinction between Class Band 
Class B-1 dependents. Blass B 
dependents are those dependent 
on the enlisted man for "substan-
tial" support; Class B-1 depend-
ents-parents, brothers, and sis-
ters-are those dependent for 
their "chief" support. Increased 
allowances are provided for Class 
B-1 dependents. 
The entire first month's allow-
ance to a family is to be paid by 
the Government on induction of 
rna ninto Service. This will in-
clude the amount, $22, supposed 
to be contributed in succeeding 
months by the enlisted man. The 
first month's allowance is to be 
paid by the Government irrespec-
tive of the date of the sailor's in-
duction in that month. It is to be 
way, if we wilt develop and live 
that way among,ourselves. 
The following verses written by 
Howard Arnold Walter might 
prove as a guide to us as in-
dividuals: 
"I would be true, for there are 
thOle who trust me; 
1 would be pure, for there are 
th08e who care; 
r would be .trong. for there i. 
much to auffer; 
1 would be brave, for theae ia 
much to dare. 
1 would be friend of all-the foe, 
the friendle .. ; 
1 would be giving, and forget the 
gift; 
1 would be humble, for 1 know my 
wealme .. ; 
1 would look up, and laugh, and 
Jove, and lift." 
paid to tide a family until the first 
regular payday of the sailor oc-
curs. To secure this for his family, 
the sailor must make application 
for it within 15 days of his in-
duction. 
The War Department stated 
this week that dependents now reo 
ceiving allowances wilt continue 
to receive their checks without in-
terruption and they will not have 
to apply for increased benefits, as 
this is to be taken care of automat-
ically on the basis of existing de-
oendency records. 
To effect changes due to the 
new rates, a one sheet certificate 
is being sent by the War Depart-
ment to all dependents now re-
ceiving family allowances. The 
certificate will supply information 
needed to convert accounts to the 
new rates, and establishes the 
eligibility of Class B and B-1 de-
pendents, primarily parents and 
minor brothers and sisters, to re-
ceive allowances. 
The certificate will replace de-
pendency affidavits formerly re-
quired as documentary evidence, 
and will be signed by the depend-
ents themselves. Friends and 
neighbors of sailors' dependents 
will testify only to the identity of 
the dependent, and will not have 
to swear to the degree of depend-
ency nor to the validity of the re-
lationship. Heavy fines and impris-
onment are provided for depend· 
ents who make false statements or 
accept allowances to which they 
are not entitled. 
Thirteen Members 
Of Ship's Company 
Advance In Rate 
Thirteen members of Ship's 
Company were advanced in rat. 
ings, effective 1 November. 
Bandmaster "A" "L" Farr was 
appointed permanent Bandmaster. 
Other advancements were : O. 
A. Savik, Y2c to Ylc: G. R. 
Christopherson, SIc to SK3c; C. 
H. Fogle, CM3c to CM2c; R. W. 
Bandy, CM3c to CM2c; G. L. Ca-
sella, S2c to Sic; G. D. Booth, 
PhM3c to PhH2c: J. F. Guenne. 
wig, PhM3c to PhM2c: P . W. 
Kelley, PhM3c to PhM2c: W. J . 
Walsh, Jr" SIc to Coxswain; W. 
F. Kavenney, SIc to Coxswain; 
R. W. Mansell, SIc to Coxswain. 
R. E . Dupree effected a change 
of rate from Y2c to SK2c. 
Of40-Fi(ucnth , Ei.htecnth and Nincrtcnth 
Batulion •. 
I02,-Siltft"th and $eycntccnth Battalion •• 
o'''-Cuholic, BaH !loom. 
o'_J.",.h, Chapla,n', 05< •. 
1041-£.'l<opal, St. John', Chapel. 
III J-Volunury Communion. 
1l)~LatU' D.y S.inu, Powen H,n. 
.,OO--Chriui.n Science, Powcn Hall. 
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TODAY 
Aboard 
Movie-"Salute to the Marines," 
Wallace 'Beery, Fay Bainter. 
Showings at 1620 and 1910 for all 
Battalions, and 2100 for Officers, 
ship's company and guests. 
Ashore 
State Theater-"Frontier Bad-
men," Robert Paige, Diana Barry-
more. 
Carmel Theater - "Jitterbugs," 
Laurel and Hardy. 
TOMORROW 
Aboard 
Movie - "Sahara," Humphrey 
Bogart, Bruce Bennett. Showings 
at 13\0 and 1500 for all cadets. 
Officers and ship's company attend 
1500 showing onl¥. 
Ashore 
State Theater - "Dixie," Bing 
Crosby, Dorothy Lamour. 
Carmel Theater-"Five Graves 
to Cairo," Franchot Tone, Anne 
Baxter, Eric Von Strohe'im. 
1400-1700 - Dancing, Mission 
Ranch, Marmet. 
1430-1700 - Fifteenth Battalion 
Dance, Monterey Peninsula Coun-
try Club. 
FRIDAY 
I~Happy Hour in Bali Room 
featuring N avyator Orchestra. 
COMING MOVIES 
Saturday-"Is Everybody Hap-
py," Ted Lewis, Nan Wynn. 
SundaY-"Sky's the Limit," Fred 
Astaire, Joan Leslie. 
PRIMARY 
War Training Service School, he 
learns the rudiments of flying dur-
ing 30 to 40 hours of instruction 
in light planes. 
From the CAA-WTS unit the 
cadet moves to Pre-Flight School, 
where stress is laid on physical 
conditioning to prepare him for 
the rigors of modern air warfare. 
The last step is ground school and 
flight training at one or N.A.P.-
T .C.'s Naval Air Stations, where 
he learns acrobatic, formation 
flying, aerial navigation and other 
phases of aviation under the tute-
lage of experienced Navy and Ma-
rine Corps instructors. 
Commenting upon the length-
ened period of training for Naval 
Aviators, Admiral Buckmaster 
said: 
"While the common tendency in 
time of war is to shorten training 
programs, the Navy has wisely re-
ver ed the process in the present 
emergency so that its aviator will 
be given the best and most com-
plete training pos lble. The pilot 
training cour e in 1942 was of ap-
proximately twelve months dura-
tion. Today, it i between ixteen 
and eighteen months, depending 
upon the attitude and ability of the 
tudent." 
. -. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1943 
I. J. Norris Heads 
The Nineteenth 
Irving]. Norris from Hastings, 
Neb., has been appointed cadet 
battalion commander of the Nine-
teenth. Norris is a graduate of 
Hastings High School and a 
former varsity footballer from the 
University of Nebraska. 
The sub-battalion commander is 
C. H. Hooper, 19-B-l, Asheveille, 
N. c., and the 
battalion adju-
tant is H. J. 
Meier, 19 - A-I, 
Roselle Par k , 
N. J. 
Richard Dud-
ley Murray, A-I, 
Saddle River, 
N.J., is in com-
mand of A Com-
pany and has H. Comm .. /, Ni""".,b 
G. Oliver, 19-A-2, Pleasantville, 
Iowa, as sub-commander and R. 
N. Wilder, Interlaken, N.J., as 
c.p.o. The platoon leaders are R. 
Piano, 19·A-l, West New York, 
N. J., W. J. Forgy, 19-A-2, Grand 
Island, Neb., and F. O. Johnson, 
19-A-3, Milwaukee, Wis. 
In charge of B Company is Wil-
liam Louis Thomas, New Bruns-
wick, N.J., with F. Rohrbach, 
Kansas City, Kans., as sub-com-
mander and F. M. Brooke, Jr., 
Barstow, CaL, as c.p.O. The pla-
toon leaders are T. P. Somma, 
19-B-l, Somerville, N.J., W. E. 
Bonds, 19-B-2, Escondido, Cal., 
and E. R. Andrews, Bellflower, 
CaL, B-3. 
Aesthetic Appreciation 
Shown By Cadets 
Last Friday at the Happy Hour, 
cadets were entertained by N or-
bert Mueller, former violinist of 
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra. 
Mr. Mueller stated that he had 
.never played to a more apprecia-
tive and pleasing audience. 
Water Polo Team Loses 
The Navyator water polo team 
tasted defeat at the hands of the 
strong San Francisco Olympic 
Club by a score of 11 to 6 last 
Saturday. 
Lieut. Smith was 
with the team's 






MIC;5 LACE , TH' LITTLE 
GOONIE 15 50 !JOME5ICK 
FOR. IJI~ WIFE WE CAI-J 'r 
DO NOTHIN' WITII ~IM ... 
~E WOULDN'T nmJJc:. OF 
ASKIN ' YOU FOR. A DATE-
!5UT r BROUGHT !JIM tAUSE 
-YOU MIGHT KNoW HOW T ' 
SNAP HIM OUT OF IT ... 
THE NA VYATOR PAGETHUE 
Eight Officers Receive 
Change-of-duty Orders 
FOOTBALL Hellcat Squadron 
left halfback; Jeff Rohr, right half- Tops Sports Program 
back; and Sherman Olmstead. 
Orders for eight officers and Litt lejohn wilt be the game cap· 
standbys for ten others arrived tain. 
this week and a wholesale change U.C.L.A. has dropped decisions 
in a~signments was made t<;> ?etter to College of Pacific, Southern Cal-
quahfy officers for antIcIpated.. . . 
duties at their next station. Lieut. Ifornta, Fourth AIr Force, Cahfor-
J. R. Smith, Lieut. (jg) Schoon, '[ nia and San Diego Navy. 
Lieut. (jg) Rasmussen, Lieut. (jg) It'll be "old home week" for a 
C. E. Clark and Ens. Meitz re- dozen of Lieut. Kern's men at Los 
ceived orders for Corpus Christie; Angeles. Three members of the 
Lieut. (jg) Kernan goes to Pensa- squad once played with the Bruins 
cola; Lieut. (jg)Ingram goes to and four played at the University 
Purcell, Okla; and Lieut. Selby to of Southern California. Los An-
N orfolk, Va. geles City College, San Diego 
With the transfer of Lieut. State, Pasadena Junior College 
Humphreys to the Nineteenth, and Redlands each cOlltributed a 
Lieut. (jg) Simpson becomes head player. 
of instructional football. Other of· Anxious to take the field against 
ficers transferred from Athletics their alma mater are Cadet Jack 
to Military: Lieut. H . L. Smith, Finlay of Hollywood, a regular on 
Lieut. (jg) Stromgren, Lieut. (jg) last season's Rose Bowl squad who 
Place, Lieut. (jg) Prentup, Ens. will start at left guard; Lieut. 
Miller, Ens. Gelwick and Ens. (jg) Joe Keeble, who graduated 
Coupe. in 1940 and was a physical educa-
Ens. Walker moves to gunnery tion instructor and assistant fresh-
from the Fifteenth; Ens. Cham- man football coach at U.C.L.A. 
bers to Seamanship from the Fif- before joining the Navy early this 
+eenth and Lieut (jg) Lawrence, year; and Ens Earl Sargent of 
Lieut. (jg) Keeble and Lieut. (jg) Bakersfield, graduated in 1937 and 
Hilliard have been transferred all-Pacific Coast Conference guard. 
from Military to Athletics. Lieut. Keeble was all-Pacific 
HELLCAT 
proved itself in the air when, dur-
ing the raids on Wake Island, 
thirty enemy planes were reported 
shot out of the air, all by the new 
fighter plane. In still another en-
gagement, in the Solomons, 21 
enemy planes were destroyed by 
the Hellcats, against the loss of 
two of the new fighters. 
The Hellcat is a single.-engine, 
single seat, low wing, all metal, 
folding wing monoplane, designed 
to operate from carriers or land 
bases. It has retractable landing 
gear. Wing span is 42 feet, 10 
inches. Over-all length is 33 feet 
six and one quarter inches. It has 
a three-blade Hamilton Standard 
propeller. Details of armament are 
still restricted. 
The plane's long range will per-
mit attacks on the enemy from 
greater distances or a longer 
period in the air when engaged in 
combat. The service ceiling is suf-
ficiently high to assure that no 
enemy fighters or bombers will 
"get on top" of the Hellcat. 
Coast Conference fullback in 1932 
and again in 1933. . 
Leading member 'of the TrojalJ 
aggregation on the .squad is Cadet 
LeRoy Littlejohn, a regular with 
Coast Jeff Cravath's squad last 
season. 
Three members of last sfason's 
Trojan frosh squad scheduled to 
see action are Hofer, Paul Har-
per and Kirby. 
Olmstead, the starting fullback, 
formerly played with Los. Angeles 
City College. The starting right 
end, Frank Whigham, was a regu-
lar with San Diego State and the 
starting right tackle, James Whit-
ing, played for Pasadena Junior 
College. 
Jeff Rohr, only enlisted man on 
the squad, played for Redlands 
College. 
EXTENDED LIBERTY 
The 15th Battalion is granted ex-
tended shore liberty until 2145 on 
Sunday, 7 November, following 
the Battalion Dance at the Mon-
terey Peninsula Country Club. 
The Hellcat squadron gave no-
tice to the effect that they were 
out to win the remaining half of 
tile Fall season Sports Program 
by scoring 57 points in the initial 
week of the second half com-
petition. 
The daring Dauntless team, who 
graduate with the Fifteenth bat-
talion, showed power and talent by 
tallying 45 points, followed close 
by the Wildcats with 42 who oc-
cupy the third berth. 
The Avenger team winner of the 
first half of the Fall season lost 
many of their ace athletes and 
could do no better than score 31 ~ 
points. 
The Kingfisher and Wildcat 
teams have been lost to the Sports 
Program with the graduation of 
the Fourteenth. The Corsair and 
Dauntless squads will depart with 
the Fifteenth. Due to the gradua-
tion of teams, Lt. Bausman, head 
of Sports Program, feels that 
company competition will have to 
be abandoned and platoon com-
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Simmons Tops R.egiment 
Over Obstacle Course 
Lisso R. Simmons, 17-J-2, Simms. 
La., basketball letterman from 
Louisiana State Normal College, 
recorded the lowest time over the 
obstacle course last week in the 
fast time of 2:41 seconds. The 
Seventeenth offered up Wilmer A. 
Yaun as their fleet-footed candi-
date who ran it in 2:46. Robert C. 
Margerum, 15-F-l, Houston, Tex., 
skipped the course in 2:56. Emmet 
C. Emery, 18-K-3, Perry, Iowa, 
topped his company in the time of 
3:06. The Nineteenth's representa-
tive was Robert L. Watson, 19-
A-2, Arnold, Neb., who ran the 
course in 3 :15. 
The course record is 2:33 sec-
onds, held by Jesse M. Browne, a 
member of the Eleventh battalion. 
6EEZ5T, M C600LTY, 
~5S LACE 15 WUNNAFUL! 
-~EMIND5 ME 50 MUCH 
OF MY 60lTRUDE ! 
PAGE FOUIl 
Cadet John Henry Hoober from 
Lancaster, Pa., and platoon leader 
of IS-K-I, joined the Marines in 
1939 after graduating from Lan-
ca s te r High 
School. Barely 
seventeen years 
old, he received 
his boot training 
at Parris Island, 
S. c., and by 7 
December 1941, 
Hoober was a 
tough and well 
disciplined Ma-
C4Dt:T Hoo... rine. 
Corporal Hoober was with the 
Marine force that landed on 
Guadalcanal 7 August 1942. When 
asked about some of his experi-
ences he replied, "When we first 
landed, as you know, it was a sur-
prise, so we didn't encounter the 
enemy until we had pushed a 
couple hundred yards toward the 
airfield. We fought with the 
enemy hand to hand in the jungles 
and often times twenty-five yards 
was considered a fairly safe dis-
tance, but on the high plateaus we 
fought at approximately a hun-
dred yards. 
"When we took the airfield we 
had to be constantly on the alert. 
Jap bombers would appear at noon 
everyday and blast the airfield. At 
THE NAVYATOR 
"Don't fret, Miss Crump, I don't think Yeoman Strubeck really 
resented being replaced by a member of the Women's Reserve!" 
-{;REAT LAKES BULLETIN 
nights when we were worn and 
tired, enemy subs would layoff 
the harbor and shell us. Their fire 
wasn't meant to be accurate, but 
used it as a means to destroy our 
morale. This daily routine went 
on until Major John· Smith, Capt. 
Joe Foss and the boys arrived 
with their Grummans and believe 
you me, we were really glad to 
see them." 
When the Army took over 
Guadalcanal December 19th, Hoo-
ber left on the 22nd and headed for 
San Diego. 
Hoober feels that the pharma-
cist's mates are the unheralded 
heros of Guadalcanal. He told of 
one instance where a pharmacist's 
mate crawled beneath heavy cross 
fire to attend two wounded Marine 
officers. In attempting to get them 
back to safety his body was rid-
dled with buIJets. Hoober said, 
"The pharmacist's mates were al-
ways doing things such as this, 
but you never hear of it back in 
the states." 
Cadet Hoober's greatest desire 
is to win his wings as a Marine 
fighter pilot and return to the 
South Pacific to take another 
crack at the Japs. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1943 
Miss Lehman 
Becomes A Wave 
Miss Muriel 
Flight's smiling 
operator, now is a 
Waves and will 
leave for Hunt-
er ColJege and 
Boo t training 
ovember 14. 
W hen asked 
as to what type 
of work she in-
tends folJowing, 
Mis s Lehman 
replied ' , Any 
Lehman, Pre-
little elevator 
member of the 
type, jus t a s WAVE L[H"AN 
long as it isn't operating an ele-
vator." 
aval "lingo" will be nothing 
new to Muriel. Her conversations 
are flavored with an unusual 
amount of salt, employing such 
words as scuttlebutt, deck, top-
side, bulkheads, etc. It would sur-
prise us little if her talent is rec-
ognized and she be assigned teach-
ing naval phraseology to her ship-
mates at Hunter. 
Del Monte wishes her a happy 
cruise and lots of luck. 
Four Men Detached 
Four members of Ship's Com-
pany were detached this week. 
Three coxswajns, W. F. Kaveney, 
R. W. Mansell, and W. ]. Walsh 
were transferred to RIS San Fran-
cisco for general detail. 
G. A. Yost, SIc was transferred 
to New London, Conn., for sub-
marine duty. 
